
[ Music Welds Community Together i
.
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SiWUST be a baud concert here
IVI toaight" That's the condn-

ttoc to be readied in driving through
a ton where every street Is lined
with parked cere and streams of ma-
rhtam are Donrina in from all dlrec-
Hons. That the stirring strains of the
fld<H% fife and dram are Invaluable
Meats in getting communities together
Is attested by the fact that no fewer
than 28 of oar 48 states have enacted
hand laws which permit the levying
ot n small tax for the support of a

ipntfipal Katyl,
nil flourishing situation is brought

to Hghf by t survey made by the Conn
Music Center in which the progres¬
sive states ware found to be: Ala¬
bama, CaHtwmta. Colorado, Illinois,
Iowa, Kinsns, Maryland, Massachu¬
setts, Michigan, MiMewta, Mississippi,

^ J

Montana, Nebraska, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
Sooth Dakota, Texas, Utah, Vermont,
West Virginia, South Carolina, North
Carolina and Wisconsin. Similar legis¬
lation is pending in Arixonn, Florida,*
Idaho, Kentucky and New Mexico.
The amounts cf the tax to be levied

depend on the size of the town. They
.usually range from one-half mill to
two mills per dollar of assessed valua¬
tion. The pioneer state In this move¬

ment was Iowa and many of the stat¬
ute* In other states are based on the
Iowa band law. This provides that
the tax may he levied only after a

certain percentage of qualified voters
have petitioned to bring the question
ta a vote and a favorable balloting
has been made. The tax may be re¬

pealed in the same way.
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I What Young America Likes in Music I j
" ". J

tirHAT are the musical preferences \
VY of young America? According to
their own statements, 1.746 high school
boys and this of Denver, Colorado,
know exactly the sort of music they
like best and were sot slow to make
their preferences known to J. C. Ken¬
dal. director of music in the Denver
public school*. Orchestra music was
selected kytT per cent of these as

affording the greatest pleasure, while
youthful thumbs turned up for band
music to the'tune of 20 per cent
To an equal number of students,

spells ww***, either di¬
rect;. "canned" or via radio. While
this Is usually orchestra music under
another nam, their choice gives some
Idea of the type of composition which
tills fifth prefers.

Instrumental music, either as solo¬
ists or trios, an differentiated from
large hands and orchestra* received
19 per cent or almost another fifth
In the musical balloting, wfcfle vocal
musk makes the least appeal and was
the fetation of the remaining 14 per

Two other Interesting sidelights on
tide situation are pointed out by the
OBraoafifrCMBggbeing signifi¬
cant of thu growth of antic among the
youth of the country. On#S~that of

js- tifj 583 are study*-

and xo&jfca JGMSJC ti^lr

4
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The other Is that 3^82 musical In- .<

struments were brought to light In '

the families of these pupils and that <

In over 60 homes a definite musical r

;jrganlzatfoa Wt* flourishing such' as I'
trio, quartet or even small bund.

U Dentist pd&aj yott^w'stooij
R A pin was in the cluiir,. [%'; .'%«
He felt rhu, and cried, ,fOh, Dock,* J
Do the Roots go dowtii \p there?"

"By cracky! Here I he ninety-nine
years old today and never have used
glasses," proudly boasted old Mr. Jen¬
kins. "Yes, sir, I've always preferred
to drink from a bottle," added the
aged gentleman*7 !
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NOTICE TO CBEDITUHS 0

This is tb notify all' creditors and
the general, public that the partner¬
ship consisting, of J. W. Redick, Mrs.
Mollie Redick, H. F, Owens and 3*1*.
Tugwell, trading as Fountain Motor
Company, ^Fountain, North: Carolina, j
-has been dissolved by consent. That
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> Is your medicine chest incomplete? X

> Replentish it and be prepared for any emergency. xj
f We have a foil line of drugs and sundries. j
> Call on us for anything you may need; we will gladly give i

| you the benefit of our experience. I

| Drink at Our Fountain I

Farmville Drug Co. I

If you could see the light Suits and Spring Goats we .

i . . i ,

¦, <, , , , I
would be interested. Our customers have learned of the

wonderful possibilities in getting almost twice the-wear

out of their apparel, through having it cleaned and
.

* ; Tpressed regularly.' .
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Get out that Winter Suit, Top-Coat or Dress. Pick up

the phone and tell us to stop by for your work. First-class
-i. ...

workmanship is guaranteed.and our prices are most

reasonable. Let us prove our claim of superior work-

manship, prompt service and low charge.
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SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID FARMERS
CUSTOMERS, TRY US.

7 PHONE 221
FARMVILLE, N. C. .
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Dining Room Suits S^:Pt;
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MHKur Vietrola records

Here are some of the best sell-
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to assure our .nanylriends aBd custom that it

. is a real and genuine pleasure to have you come in to see us on

first
sale this year convince you that FARMVBLLE is the best to-

bacco marketm the world.
T. E. JOYNER, Mgr. j
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I It' itfflyft life when vou sleepj it is a soit ie y .-

Ion -one of our .fiftiai-anteeci an
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